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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CO-ED FORMAL ONE WEEK OFF 
VOL. XI STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1925 NO. 19 
I 
STUDENTS MEET FACULTY COLLEGE RADIO STATION \ COLORFUL FORMAL DANCE TO CLIMAX 
IN CAMPAIGN BANQUET INCREASES VOLUME I . CO-ED ACTIVITIES NEXT WEEK 
WORK OUTLINED AMATEUR TELEGRAPHY 
Student Aid Offered Building Com-
mittee Through Senate Committee 
-Suggestions and Plans Discussed 
Games to be Broadcasted-Depart- i 
ment Working to Get Real Radio ' 
Music for Armory-Foreign Com-
munications Made. 
GIRLS' SOCIAL COMMITTEE TAKES COMMAND 
-Student Org to Act on Committee 
Campus Will be Unique in Co-ed Board-Males Relinquish Wheel of Ac-
tivities to Fairer Sex for Week-Mu icale by Girls Glee Club on 
Saturday Night. 
Report 
Last night, at Johnson''S , a r-epre-
sentative body of students met with 
the Church Campaign committee to 
talk over the part which the students 
can play in the campaign. 
At the present time, about one-
third of the total amount needed for 
the Church and Community House it 
at hand. The Community House is 
practically assured and campaigning 
for the funds for the Church is going 
That C. A. C. is advancing in the 
ra~io line a~ well as in other phases I SCHOOL OF AG GRADU- . 
of Its work, LS shown by the announce- j 
ment t~at du_ring Easter vaca~ion AJION NEXT FRIDAY 
there will be msta1led here a high-
powel'€d broadcasting station with a 
new transmitter. All the equipment 
has arrived from the Gen-eral Elec-
tric Company for the complete re-
modeling of the present station, and 
work will be started in th-e near fu-
ture. As soon as this new station 
CLASS DAY ON FRIDAY 
Class Reception Friday Evening-H. 
W. Collingwood, Commencement 
Speaker-Pres . Beach to Award 
Diplomas. 
on. goes on the air, an extensive program The 1925 Class of the School of 
The need for a Church and Com- will be sent out three times a week, Ag. will hold their gradua•tion exer-
munity HouSie at Storrs has long been every Monday, Wednesday and Fri- cises on Friday and Saturday, April 
felt, but it was until last fall, when day. Also the home ba'Seball games 3 and 4, beginning with Class Day 
the Connecticut Federation of Church- will be broadca·sted, play by play. Exercises at 4:30 on the afternoon of 
es took up the campaign and loaned With these new facilities as much the 3rd. Friday evening there will be 
Rev. AUing as S-ecretary of the cam- student talent as is available on the a reception for the class and their 
paign, that definite action became a Hill will be used. Mr. Noble, head friends in the church parlors. · 
reaHty. of the Radio Department, hopes ·that On the 4th, ' a't 11 a.m. , Mr. H. W. 
Since the Stor!'s Chureh was with- the Dramatic Club will become inter- Collingwood, editor of the Rural New 
out a pastor at the time, Rlev. Alling ested in broadcasting plays and that Yorker, will gi~e the graduation ad-
was call-ed to ·the pastorate · here. The the Glee Club will also put on enter- conferred by Pre'Sident Beach. 
c_ampaign. is therefore- being led by tainments. It is evident there are dress, after which diplomas will be 
him in ... ~s dual, offices of pastor of great possibilities in tMs line ahead J The · Class Day Exercises on the 
the Church and Secretary of the Con- of us· A g,lance ~t the program f~r I afternoon of the 3rd will consist of 
necticut Federation of Chur<!hes. last Wednesday mght shows what IS Gillette, the Class Prophecy by John 
About two . weekts ago a committee being done with the present equip- I the Cla'Ss History by Norman p . 
from tbe Student Senate, headed by ment, when the Masonic quartet of Florio, Jr., the Olass Will by Her-
George Warrek, went to Rev. Alling Stafford Springs, and an orcqestra trand Magnuson, and the Farewe11 
and offered the aid of the students from We'St Willington were broad- Address by Wesley E. Needham, the 
in this campaign. The Church was casting. With the new ·station install- Cl·ass President. Music for the exer-
grateful for this otf·er and as a re- ed, W ABL will be on a par with any cises will be furnished by Armand 
suit of several conferences arranged station in the country· Bulbul'ian, violini-9t, and Mrs. M. J. 
last night's meeting. Another important advance is the F•arrell, pianist. 
work the students have been doing After a supper, several speeches in connection with short wave radio-
w.er.e made by members of both the 
telegraphy. Almost every night this HONOR LIST CONTAINS Church committee and the student 
committee. These outlined the work 
that has already been carried on, and 
what can be done by the students. 
About forty-five members of the stu-
dent body were present, together with 
several members of the f'aculty. 
The faculty speakers merely sug-
gested what could be done, feeling 
that wha'tever the students could do 
should be spontaneous, as the initial 
offer of aid. M'ber the project was 
explained and laid befQre the stu-
dents by Pr-esident Beach, it was fur-
ther reviewed and outlined by Rev. 
Alling and Mr. White. Other re-
marks were then made by Clemens 
Diemand of the Student S-enate and 
Mr. L. A. Alexander and Mr. W . 
Wattles 'of the faculty. The sugges-
tions and plans were generally dis-
cussed and will probably be referred 
back to the Student Org and laid be-
fore th~m at the next meeting. 
station is communication with ama- SEVENTY-FOUR NAMES 
teurs on a wave length of 80 meters. 
Our amateur transmitting station, 
1BKL, has just recently communicat-
ed with Alabama, Austin, Texas, and 
Cuba. Also our signals were reported 
received with good volume in Cali-
fornia. As well a·s hearing stations 
Seniors Lead in Highest Class Per-
centage-List Divided into first and 
Second Honor Grades - Freshmen 
Rank Third in Percentage 
The Honor List for the second sem-
all ov.er the country, our receiving set ester released by the Secretary's office 
has been in touch with stations in contains a total of seventy-four 
Belgium, Eng•land, France, Holland, names. The seniors head the list with 
Denmark, Italy and Mexico. It is ex-
pected that we will soon be able to 
communicate with other for-eign sta-
tions. 
(Cont. on page 6 col. 1) 
25 percenrt of their class represented. 
The sophomores follow with 15 per-
cent; the freshmen are third with 11 
percent; and the juniors foot the line 
(cont. on page 5, col. 1) 
Following the custom established last year, the Campus next week 
will be a Co-ed Issue, edited by the co-eds. 
T·he girls have a complete t work, ·and present indi-
cations are that they have a for you. 
Don't miss it! 
On Friday, April 3, the colorful 
climax to the second annual co-ed 
week will come in the form of the 
Co-ed Formal, the mu ic for which 
will be supP'Ji.ed by John Cavallero, 
and his seven syncopated note toss-
ers. Subdued lighting for the eigh-
teen dance program will be a mere 
incidental to the many features 
promised for this unique dance. 
The Girls' Social Committee, under 
whose direction the dance is given, 
will transform the interior of Haw-
ley Armoy by means of a novel coior 
.scheme of yellow and orange. This 
will be extended to the boxes, to the 
stage occupied by the orehestra, to 
the toy baloons floating around in the 
boxes, and finally will be carried out 
in the form of, or-ange ices and yel-
l·ow candies B;e~~ed during the inter-
mission ·~,· .. ·. 
The .Girls' .. Social Committee will 
lead the grand march to start at 8:00 
o'clock. They will be followed by 
the two upper and lower classes in 
their order of rank. The classes will 
join the march as it passes the two 
long bo~es in which they are sitting. 
The sophomores and seniors emerging 
from one side, and the freshmen ·and 
juniors from the other side. 
The patronesses for the occasion 
will be members of the Home Econ-
omics faculty. Th.ey will greet the 
line of march as it passes the sopho-
more-senior box, in which they are to 
sit. 
Four moonlights made pale by the 
aid of a varied-colored spotlight, will 
add a romantic touch to the pro-
gram. The dance it!!elf will last un-
til two o'clO<!k, fdllowing closely th-<:! 
custom of all formal dances on the 
Hill. 
On Saturday night the Glee Club 
will close the gala week with a musi-
cale. This will take the place of 
the usual play. A dance will fol'low 
the musicale, the music for which 
will be supplied by a weB-known and 
popular orchestra. Tickets for the 
concert are now 'On sale, and an early 
reservation of same js urged. 
The concert as arranged includes 
a soloist, an old-fa'Shioned dance, and 
a unique rendition of some of the pop-
ul1\r songs. To add b the effective-
ness of the concert, the stage is to 
be pleasingly decorated in colors to 
harmonize with those used on th-e 
previous night. 
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IF THE CAP FITS-
Ther e i a group of tudents at 
this colleg who have no intere ·t in 
her w 1fare. W·e are not alon in 
thi . Large universities are afflicted 
in the sam way, but they are never 
seriously handicapped by uch a con-
dition. At a small coll ge, however, 
ev ry man mu t do his hare, small 
though it may be. If we are unfor-
tunate enough to have some fellows 
who hang back when we come to a 
hard pull, then the rest of us must 
shou ld r th extra burden. 
We Aggies have plenty of room 
for improvement. A certain p rcent-
ag of the stud nts, many of them 
with plenty f ability and p p when 
one arou d, ar e appar ntly not 
br aking th ir necks in thi matter 
of pulling for om have 
don on thi ng· but hav forgotten 
ab ut anoth r. If tudi e~ arc> poor, 
g t down and d ~om r C' al grinding. 
If in an n ti it. l<' l's , how s ome real 
sp ed. If w hnv c>n't, paid our clas 
du e· , lcl'g pa ~· 'rm . If w arC' called 
u pon to help in an~· littl capacity 
lc> t us go to il with a <'1H't>rfu1 vim . 
A lot of nwn g<•t into n . ort of roll<'-
·ialt> rut and fail to 1110\'( nut of it 
n:; tinw flil'~ and the yr:n·g pil<• up . 
Do l1 t put off 'till ) Olll' sophotnOl' 
or junior yPar "hat you <'an dn rig-hl 
now. Thi:- i: a Ia,. "inp: part of the 
Y''al', but dn nnt I •t Uw "hunl-" mo-
nopolize )our tim'· Rio :om out, 
brother..;; Rprin. i<> herr ! IIc>ar the 
hirdi~ ? 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
in the press , and when the proper 
time comes, he says, "Let's go." Who 
are you going to be? The one with 
the "come on" stuff, or the one with 
the push that sends it over? Think 
this over, and then "Let's go!" 
t I I t t t t I I I t II+ I I I tilt t t t t I formed the habit of leaving my eye-
1 CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER ! glasses at hom~~P-i The C. P. begs to announce that 
1 ttl I l+tttttt+t+lt Itt Ill tt he made two slight teehniool errors 
THE COMMUNITY HOUSE 
AND CHURCH CAMPAIGN 
Greater love for a coll~ge hath no I ~n his rec~nt article ca.suaUy announc-
man than this: that he gwe unselfish mg the b1rth of a new honorary ira-
service without material reward. ternity. The announcement stated 
- CP- that "Only those shall be eligible who 
The acme of an Aggyeous existence have b.:en jilted at least once and 
The Student Senate recently a ked h mo th th th to som e may be to have no eight av-e re an ree women on e 
Reverend Alling what the students str1'ng " On the contrary the 
o'clock classes, but our idea of a per- · • con-
couhl do to cooperate in the campaign · t1'tut1'on of th1's "Honora y So · t " feet four years is to fall in love with ~> r c1e Y 
for fund which will be used to build f tho e 11 · h h a good-looking and congenial co-ed or s co eglans w o ave won 
a Community House and Church. We disinction as 'Social Lions' and espe-in our freshman year. 
have a dire ne.ed of both these build- cially as 'Lady Kil.ler.s', emphatically 
-CP-ings and the student body, who feel states that "Only those shall be elig-
"What's this about passengers re-that these two building will be theirs, ible who have jilted a,t least one fus ing to pay their nickel on Rip 
are anxious to find a v.f.ty in which member of the fa ir sex, and at the 
Park's Stone Boat Line?" 
s tudent help might be usetj . The time of their election to this frater-
m eting betw n the trustees, Rev. -CP- nity, t hey must have at least two 
Alling, President Beach , and others, Ramsay MacDonald' description of women on the string." 
'with th tudents Thursday night will the educated man is as follows: - CP-
bring forth, we hope, orne practical "--A man with certain subtle spir- The C. P. had it wrong about the 
plan fo ru sing s~tudent aid. The need itual qualities which make him calm "jilting" part. He still believes that 
of both thes building is obvious, in adversity, happy when alone, just the society should have it for those 
that w,e hould give our whol·e-hearted I in hi s dealings, ~ational and sane in poor chaps who are so prone to in-
supp rt in thi worthy purp.ose is the full e t meamng of that word in ' fatua~tion and so often spurned. These 
al ~o bvious. all t he affairs of his life· I fellows really need a society of this 
"Such a man may be learned as kind- for mutual sympathy. 
REGI TRAR A NOUNCES ~r i s~otl e ~r he may have difficulty in 
1 
--CP- · 
HICK PRIZE TOPICS s J gm~g his own name· He may. be The Joe Cupid who are naturally 
I back 1n the country omewhere, smg- d d 'th h ' k' h 1. . . en owe WI a e1 " l per ona 1ty hoic of Forty-one Subject Varied 1ng old .folk ongs, or talkmg about J d . t th . t . 
. . . nee no soc1e y- ey are a oc1e y m 
and Int r ting-Prize E tabJi hed to I h1 heep and h1 s dog , or quotmg th. 1 B , em eves . id Engli h Compo ition-Awards I urn · 
Given Out at Commencement - CP-
Interesting in this connection, also, 
- CP-
We might have the co-eds vote the 
m ember hip in this society. However 
this would bar the gentleman from 
the s ·eorrs Navy and the backbone 
o fthe Romantic Movement would fall 
through. 
The Regi strar has i ued this week is that definition of an educated man, 
the topics and the rules governing the given by President Hopkiins of Dart-
Ratcliffe Hicks Prize Essay Contest. mouth CoHege: "The educated man-
The list of ofrty-one top.ic.s, ranging who is qualified for leadership~must 
from "The Feeding of Chickens!' to have been humble in the presence of 
"Cross-word Puzzles as a Pathetic great minds and great souls, must 
Revelation," give a wide ch'Oice of have been simple in contacts with hi3 
varied and interesting subjects,. which fellows, and must have been ind~- PICTORIAL FOLDER OF 
cover practically every field of in- fatigaMe in his desire to cuiJJtivate COLLEGE PUBLISHED 
t rest to the 9tudent. and to maintain the power of his 
This contest was established thru mind, and -to · accumulate that know-
the generosity of Ratcliffe Hicks of ledge which makes up the data of 
Tolland, who in 1894 left the sum of accurate l'easoning." 
$1,000, the income of which is was - CP-
Louis A. AleX'ander, Alumni Sec-
retary, has recently' published for the 
Alumni Association, a folder of pic-
tures of the College, primarily for 
use with n~w students who are inter-stipulated was to be used to · establish From the distant and semi:-tropical . 
a prize for excellent in English com- neighborhood of Utuado, Pol'to Rico, ested in our work but who · have 
position. comes this enlightening paragraph on never been on the Hill. The folder is 
Th following rules for th contest " erenading" from Lewis Cutter most attractive in make-up and will 
wi l lbe in force this year: Richardson, '24, former c. p., chiefly prove of interest to all, and ·especially 
Thr prizes of 30, 20, and 10 r emembered for hi s love of pipe and to alumni who cannot often come back 
r e pectively will be awarded on Com- hi s ill-fat d amours. for a visit. 
mencement Day, June 13, 1925, for "There is a custom h e1·e I like very 
e. ay on the subj ts .PO ted below. much. When one :t'all in love (as 
The conte t i open to all students one oft 11 does ), he immediately pur- Plans have now been completed 
who are candidates for a degree. By cha e a guitar and spends a week for 'the Alpha Phi fraternity dance 
v t e f th Fa ulty it is not open to or two rna tering a imple accompani- to be held at the Hotel Bond in Hart-
~P r ial tudents . ment to go with a few cho~ce love ford , the Tue day night after Ea ter, 
Each e say mu t be typewrit ten. . ong-s . Then, when the moon is full April 14. 
E ach paper !'mbmi ted must be en- a nd one' lungs are in fairl y good 
elm; d in a ~<'aled envelope large . hape, frequent nocturnal vi sits are 1 
<'nough to rec0ive t lw unfold d man- paid to the young dam el' home ECHOE OF THE ECLIP~ E 
u:;cript, on the outside of wh ich i where , under her window, one opens 
to hL' writ t nr an a<>. umrcl nam . up with a. weet an air a~ po~ ihle- P rof e .. or F r derick , locum of the 
.:\ ttnched to the " a led envelope 1 all th ing·. con~idered. H the Senorita Van Vleck Ob~ervatory , We<;leyan 
('tmtnining the ma11u:<cript mn. t be· takes a . hine to a chap, !'he \\'ill prob- 1 nh·ersity, gave an illu. h ·atecl 1 c-
.t :mall enYc>lop ', o:eal d, with the nhly throw a flower of ome ort to tnre on the eclip~c before the mem-
\\'ritrr' · full name in:-;idc. Thi. nl. o him, hut if she lnmps one'~ map and ber~ of the Faculty lub on Monday 
is to lw $ll wr,.H•ribed with i he n. ~um- decide>. thnt a rather J1rotruding pair e\'{>ning. \V . leyan wa the center 
<'d nam ' cho:-en h~· the \\Titc1·. of car and tortoi. c <;h 11 eye-glas. es of inter<?. t of a~tronomrr~ dnri ng- the 
The lenn·t h of enl'h e<;~ay i: to b e> nr0 not conducive to m~:nken . oft pal- eclip. e, owing bolh to it~ po~ition and 
t'rtHn ~000 to _!)00 word~. pitation of the Latin hc>art, . he call it. equipment. Th results have not 
two kind~ of lt'nd- E:-. ay. will he juclgNl by a com- the 'old man' ''ho immediately puts ~·c been worl·cd out in full but the 
in thi. old world . JWt nt pc>rson S<'1ect< d f ·om th Fac-
1 
an end to the eranade wit h a well- ob. ervation t a ken have solved the 
who stand ut , nl n , ulty oC another in~titu ion. aim d flower pot or a few of la t I question of t h e hadow band , and 
"Come on!" 
of th mob, a nd ay , .. o a i tanc may be given com- ~ week' " t ort illa ," I ve had plenty of have gi ven fur ther information on 
Th oth er get right I ( ont. on page 3 ol. 2 e ·peri nee along thi line and have t he movement of the moon. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
MEET 
SUCCESSFUL 
LITCHFIELD HIGH 
WINS TOURNAMENT 
. TEN TEAMS ENTERED 
Tourney Sponsored by Sta~e Inter-
seholastic Conference--College Con-
ducts Meet-Results Gratifying. 
Ten high school basketball teams 
visited Storrs last Friday and Satur-
day to battle for the State basketball 
championship of th.e class "C" and 
"D" high schools, in which the Litch-
field High team came off victorious. 
The tourney was sponsored by the 
State Interscholastic Conference, and 
conducted by the Department of Phy-
!tical Education of the College. Fra-
ternity houses and dormitories were 
thrown open to the school boy visit-
ors and every effort was made to pro-
vide ~or their comfort and cenveni-
ence. Members of the physical edu-
cation department, and advanced phy-
sical education students acted as offi-
cials for aLl the games, and their 
work in this respect brought forth 
much favorable comment. 
Four games were played Friday 
afternoon, in the opening round. Af-
ter the Friday night games were 
completed but three teams, West 
Ha~ford, Litchfie,ld and Collinsville, 
remained for the final rounds. Litch-
field downed Collinsville in the morn-
ing, and at night copped the state 
championship by defeating West 
Ha~f10rd in a fast, thrilling game. 
· Following the championship game, 
President Beach, on behalf of the 
college, presented the winning Litch-
field team with a silver loving cup. 
High school coaches, the players, 
and fo1lowers of the various teams 
were ~nanimous in their words of 
appreciation for the treatment ac-
corded them here at Storrs. Much 
credit is due Professor Guyer and 
his corps of assistants for the splen-
did manner in which th,e tournament 
was conducted. 
SUMMARY OF STATE HIGH 
SCHOOL TOURNAMENT 
Friday Afternoon 
Deep ~iver 33-Westport 18 
W. Hartford 23- Tourtelotte 20 
Litchfield 41- Stafford Spg. 35 
Terryville 30- Woodstock A c. 18 
Friday Evening 
W. Hartford _28-Deep River 27 
Litchfield 23- Terryvilole 22 
Collinsville 22- Branford 16 
Saturday Morning 
(Semi-final) 
Litchfield 26-CollinsviH~ 24 
Saturday Evening 
(Final) 
Litchfield 29- W. Hartford 23 
TRB CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
SPORTS 
SPRINGFIELD UNION ALL WESTERN NEW ENGLAND 
BASKETBALL TEAM 
FIRST TEAM 
Temple, Mass. Aggies 
Schofield, Conn. Aggies 
Smith, Amherst 
Makofski, Conn. Aggies 
Patenheimer, Mass. Aggies 
F 
F 
c 
G 
G 
SECOND TEAM 
Samuels, Mass. Aggies I 
Zinn, Williams 
Srawley, Springfield 
Woolston, Wesleyan 
Fauver, Amherst I 
Captain-elect Makofski and William \ their play during the past season by 
Schofi·eld, members of the 1925 quin- the various coaches making the selec-
tet, were selected as guard and for- tio11 01. "Kid" Gore, Mass. Aggies 
ward respectively on the first team mentor, in speaking of Makofski said, 
of the Springfield Union's AU West- "He is a big boy, has a fast dribble, 
ern New England Basketball Team, very good at taking the ball off the 
which was recently publish0.d by that backboard, and bringing it up the 
pap.er. floor, and he scored heavily in every 
The All Western New England se- game." Speaking further, he said, 
lections embrace the teams of Wes- "Schofield, whiJe inclined to be rough, 
leyan, Trinity, Connecticut Aggies, has one of the best eyes of anyone 
Massachusetts Aggies, Springfield, we played and is a clever, shifty floor 
Williams and Amherst. Coache'S of man." Coach Dale Lash of Wesley-
these teams were requested to pick an said, "Connecticut Agg•ies possess-
two aH star quintets, as the fairest ed a real forward in Schofield, his 
method of evaluating the worth of floor work and shooting being good. 
the men playing in western New Eng- Ma~ofski at guard proved to be a 
land. consistent scorer from out on the 
Connecticut's representatives on floor, and covered the back court in 
the star team were commended for fine style at the same time." 
MAINE GIRLS DEFEAT CLASS LEAGUE 
CONNECTICUT CO-EDS AGAIN DEADLOCKED 
Last Game of Season for Aggie Girls Juniors and Sophs Tie 
~onnecticut's co-ed team closed The completion Monday night of 
the1r season last S•aturday with de- 1 the regular schedule of games in the 
fea~, w~en ~hey lost to the Maine ! interclass basketbaU league saw the 
Umvers1ty girls on the Hawley Ar- I Juniors and Sophomores tied for first mor~ surface by a score of 25- 16. 1 place, which will necessitate the play-
Takmg an early lead, the giJ'lls from ing of another game to decide the 
the Pine Tree State managed to keep dass championship. Each team has 
out in front the entire distance. At a record of 7 victories and but 1 de-
half time Maine was leading 12- 9. feat in the 8 g'ames played. 
For Connecticut, Helen Grant looked Next Monday night the Juniors and 
the best, scoring all of the 16 points feated the Senior.s by a score of 22-
made. Crackett and Dinsmore show- J4, whi·le the Sophomores downed the 
up. best for M~ine, making 12 1and 13 School of Ag. with a ~8-18 count. 
pomts respectively. The Junior quintet did not p.l11y as 
Maine Co-eds they had completed their schedul~ of 
Field Foul Tot. 8 games last week. 
Crackett rf 4 4 12 Next Mondey njght the Juniors and 
Dinsmore If 6 1 13 Sophomores wil lmeet on the Hawley 
Bennett c 
Eaton sc 
Perkins rg 
Hughes lg 
Linikin lg 
10 
Connecticut Co-ed 
5 
Grant, rf 4 8 
Grant rf 4 8 
Healey If 
Case lf 
Nase If 
Hopkins c 
Murphy sc 
Buell sc 
Bartle rg 
Ellis lg 
4 8 
Armory surf.ace in a game that wn.I 
~ide the class championship, and 
it is a game that is oortain to be hard 
fought the entire distance. There is 
much natural rivalry between the 
25 two classes anyway, and a close 
ba,ttle js expected. 
16 
16 
Intcrclpiis Legule Standing 
Junior 
Sophomores 
Seniors 
Freshmen 
School of Ag. 
Won Lost 
7 1 
7 1 
8 5 
2 6 
2 6 
P.C. 
87~ 
875 
375 
250 
250 
Referee: Miss Harvey, WHllmantlc; 
Score at half time: Maine 12, Conn. 
16 9. Time: Four 8-min. quarters. 
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BASEBALL 
CANDIDATES 
:SOW OUT DOORS 
BASEBALL CANDIDATES 
WORKOUT ON DIAMOND 
CRAMBLE FOR POSITIONS 
Practice Game Between Varsity and 
Fro h Squad See Many Shifts-
Baseball candidate!'l received their 
first outdoor workout last Saturday, 
when Coach Dole held practice for 
the e ntire squad on Gardner Dow 
Field. The condition of the diamond 
ha imp.roved considerably with the 
good weather of the past two weeks, 
and the squad will work out of doors 
from now on. 
A short practice game ·was held 
between two pick-up teams of var-
sity and freshman candidates Satur-
day afternoon. Coaches Dole and 
Alexander made numerous shifts in 
th ir respective lineups, giving all the 
candidates an . opportunity to display 
their wares. 
With les·s than a month remaining 
before the opening contest with 
Brown at Providence, Coach Dole will 
work his men at top speed from now 
on to have them ready for the Bruins. 
His squad is larg~e at the present 
time, but it is expected that a cut will 
be made within the next week or 
t en days, after which . the drill will 
be conducted on a more intensive plan. 
In Saturday's. workout Dole used 
Makofski and Radomski in the box 
with Gilbert on the receiving end: . 
Although Makofslci has never done 
any pitching in the past for Connect-
icut, hi.s work to date gives p;romise 
and it is hoped that he will make ~ 
valuable addition to Coach Dole's 
none too plentiful corps of twirlers. 
He has plenty of steam, and the fact 
that Dole will be able to use him as 
a fielder will add to his value to the 
team. Kramer played first base 
Yardsley covered second, Swem held 
down the hot corner, and O'Brien 
played short . Ajello and Tieman 
and Seymour played the outfield posi-
tions. Coach Dole made several shifts 
in the line'Qp, but ' this was the one 
that was used the most. 
In p.ractice this week, Dole has 
used Wells and Radomski, in add.ition 
to the two pitchers already mention-
ed. Balock and Wardle have been 
used to do some of the catching. 
Other changes from the line-up · used 
Saturday placed Schofield at first 
ba~e: Kramer in the outfield, Makof-
skl m the outfield, and Swem at sec. 
ond base. Captain Ahearn will f\11 
his old position at third base. 
The position at first ba.se is going 
to see a merry scramble, for Kramer, 
Shchdofield and ~aymon are all fighting 
a.r to land the berth. Th~ same 
might be said for all pos•itions, how-
e:er, as Dole has a number of can-
d'ldates for evez:y berth on the team. 
PACIII JOUR TBB CONNECTICUT CAMPUI 
.. +lllllt+•••••• l SENIORS ENTERTAIN 
0 NOTES i AT AFTERNOON TEA i I Practice House was the scene last 
111 1 1 1 ........ 1 1 1 11 t++++ 1 I+ week of the first tea to be given this 
SECOND ANNUAL CO-ED 
CAMPUS NEXT WEEK 
Co-ed Board Announced-Miss Irene 
M. Ceek, '25, Co-ed Editor-Inter-
estinr Issue Promised . 
The Second Annual Co-ed Issue of 
the Campus will be published next 
week. :Miss Irene M. Cooks, '25, 
the editor-in-chief, assures that it will 
be a "humdinger". You will be un-
able to refrain from laughing at the 
Kampus K1lips; you are going to be-
hold the superiority of Co-ed philoso-
phy; you are going to consider your-
self fortunate that you haw a bid 
to that Formal that you will read 
about; and you are going to realize 
y.ear by the s~mior co-eds in training 
there. 
On Friday afternoon, March 20t 
seven senior girls acted as hostesses 
to a throng of Juniors and Sopho-
mores who visited "the house across 
the way" between the hours of three 
and five. Miss Pauline Girard and 
Mis·s Cora Lavallee poured. 
Among the faculty present were 
Miss M. E. Sprague, Mrs. G. I. 
Hendrick on, Mis E. J. Rose, Miss 
M. G. Lundberg and Miss E. B . 
Hamilton. 
The toa was acclaimed a success 
by all, and plans are being formuJat-
d for others to take place later in 
the year, to which the other classes 
tbat the Oo-eds can put out a fine ·PRACTICE HOUSE SUPPER 
paper. . TO FACULTY AND SENIORS 
'l'he Co-ed board will do its best 
to amuse and pl~ase everyone. Paul-
irte Gra:t, '25, will assist as associate 
edltor and Phyllis Smith, '26, as man-
aging editor. The following girls will 
complete the staff : 
News Editors 
Margaret Hutton 26 Sallie Croll '27 
News Board 
Carrie Main '26 Betty Service '26 
Helen Lowenberger '27 
Mildred Brockett '27 
Frances Schrieber '27 
Rosalie Finesilver '27 
Associate Board 
HAnnah Jensen '25 Marion Welrls '28 
Ev~lyn D:m~t '28 Ruth Monrad '28 
Margaret Root '28 
katherine Welch '28 
Beatrice Ableman '28 
~stelle Greenhut '28 
W. H. HASL~UR MONTEITH 
~UEST AT INFORMAL TEA 
A buffet supper for the Home Ec-
onomics faculty, resident ex·tension 
women and senior girls will be given 
at Practice House on Friday evening, 
March 27. 
Elaborate decorations have been 
planned and will be worked out in 
a color scheme of pink and lavender 
by Mr. Patch's class in Floriculture. 
The Menu is as follows: 
Creamed Shrimp and Peas 
in Timbale Cases 
Cabbag.e and Pimento Salad 
Nutbread Sandwiches 
Strawberry Mous·se with Spong.e Oake 
Oafe Noir 
of the menu, the cooking, and the 
The work including the planning 
serving, is to be done under the sup-
ervision of Miss Lundberg by the 
girl living in Practice House. Miss 
Dorothy Stellenwerf, '25, will act as 
ho te s. 
HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED When in need of aportinc aooda a-, 
ICE CREAM PARLOR The Jordan Hanlwan Company 
High Grade Candies They Carry a Complete Line 
Main street, Willimantic 664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
----------------~-------
SANITARY ~ 
CAREFUL SERVICE 
DEPENDABLE 
THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
Willimantic Connecticut 
George S. Elliott 
Insurance 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
This Agency Insures All Colle~e 
Property 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposita 
807, Main St., Willimantic 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and Lu111ber 
Phone 161 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Pianos, phonographs, records and 
musical merchandise 
SPRING'S MUSIC STORE 
59 Church St. Wllllmantle, Ct. 
l'hone 163-13 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Beddin&', J:to. 
Furniture 706-3 Undertakinc ?06-J 
GANE & SON 
BOOK, COMMERCIAL ~ ' 2ft ANb JOB ~~-
p rtutPr.a 
WILLI II ANTIC, 
CONN. 
R. J. GALLIGAN-s 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Women's Hosiery of many kinds at a 
moderate price 
COHEN SHOE SHOP 
766 Main Street_ 
Willimantic Connecticut 
College 
Book 
Store 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Painting to be Presented- Talk on ALPHA PHI WINS ANNUAL 768 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. Kaln and Union Btreeh 
WILLIMAN UC, CONN, Art and Painting a Feature. POOL TOURNAMENT 
Mr. W. H. Has leur of the So·lomon 
Gruhdy Club of N w York, will be 
ettte:ttafned at an informal tea under 
the auspices of the Monteith Art 
Society on Saturday, March 28, from 
3 to 15 o'clock. Dr. H. K. DenHnger's 
keen Interest in the soCii ty, as well 
as hl8 friends·hip with the noted 
pain~r made it possible for the girl 
to enjoy this treat. 
Mr. Hasleur will talk on art and 
painting, and to tllustl"ate some of 
hi! points, he will paint a picture . 
Because of his interest in the Mon-
teith Art ociety and hi sympathy 
for the purpose it i tryin to accom-
plieh, he will pre nt th girls with 
one of his own pictures. This pictur 
will be an important tep toward what 
t~ society hopes to do and it wm b 
hi«hly valued by the girls. 
MiS! Sarah Croll, a s chairman of 
the committee, with Miss Irene Elli 
and Mis!!l Mary Cooper a isting her, 
has eompleted her arran~ments for 
the t~a. 
This Clo-ed Week is getting to be 
.SO!M stunt-and most agr able to 
the men students too. 
E. A. Speer , '26, Again Claims the 
hampion hip-P. J. McCarron, '25, 
Runner-up - Close Match Charac-
terize Final Match. 
Aft r a clo e and difficult game, 
E. A. Speers, '26, won the Interfra-
t rnity pool challl!Piion hip :for the 
Alpha Phi. This is the second year 
that he has achieved this honor for 
his fraternity. P. J. McCarron of 
the Phi Mu Delta was runner-up. The 
final game was thrilling throughout, 
neither player succeeding in obtainirtg 
any margin over th oth r. When 
th play rs chang d table , the score 
tood 50 6 in favor of Spee . Dur-
econd half the l ad changed 
often. The int nse spirit of 
Lh conte t wa l'efiect d in the ac-
tion of th spectators. They were 
quiet and attentive, only now and 
th n applauding a sp. ctacular shot. 
Gradually peers made it more diffi-
cult for McCarron to get a lead, and 
the game ended with Speers at the 
long nd of a 100- 92 scor.e. This 
final game was by far the best play-
ed and th most interesting of the 
series. 
THE DINEEN 
STUDIO 
65 Church Street Tel. 168-4 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
EXCLUSIVE 
GIFI'S 
WILJ~IMANTIC ART STORE 
''The Art and Gift Shop" 
68 Chureh Street 
BAY STATE DRUG CO. 
Main Street 
Willimantic Connectieu& 
When your shoes need repalrlnr aeiMI 
thehl Yla the Bus to 
B. J. GINGRAS 
728 Main Street Willimantic Eleetrieal Shoe Repalrbtr 
ALL WORK GUARANTBED 
43 Church St. Willimantic 
WE DO THE BBST DEVELOPING 
Shaving Hair Cuttlnc 
AND PRIN11NG 
COLLEGIAN BARBER SHOP 
Ernest M. Sollis, Prop. 
Koons Hall 
Massage Razors Honed 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
with 10 percent of their class repre-
sented. 
Honors of the first grade are re-
ceived by those having an average 
ranking between l_,J.5, and those re-
ceiving honors of the second grade 
have an average ranking between 15 
-25. Those recetvt ~t~~ honors are as 
follows: 
Honors of the First Grade 
Bitgood, Ellsworth M., Jr. 
Breitwieser, John L. 
Davis, Alice S. 
Diemand, Olemens J. 
Hilliker, Edith M. 
Hirschfeldt, 0. M. 
Hubbard, Alice M. 
Kirkpatrick, Grace H. 
McKeev·er, Frank C. 
Matthews, Florence H. 
P eck, Nelda L. 
Phelps, Charles W. 
Pinney, Willard F. 
Ros nblatt, J os·eph 
Tenney, Florence G. 
W elsh, Catherine G. 
Wheeler, Madelyn 
White, Vinton E. 
Honor of the Second Grade 
Barne , Edward B. 
Bartle, Elizabeth M. 
Brooks, Arthur J . 
Brown, B. A. 
Bulbulian, Armen H. 
Case, Barbara 
Clev·eland, Harold W. 
Cowdell, Ruth M. 
Cronin, Timothy F. 
Daley, Raymond 
D'Esopo, Oscar 
Dibble, Lewellyn S. 
Emerson, Herbert !l;, 
Even, 'William F. 
Finesilver, R. 
Gallant, James F., Jr. 
Geissler, Carl A. 
Gold, Ruby M. 
Graf, Pauline M. 
Greenberger, S. A. 
Greenhut, EsteUe G. 
Healey1 Beatrice C. 
Heller, Hyman 
Horne, John R. 
Hutton, William A. 
Jacoby, John R. 
Kenn dy, Thomas J. 
Koster, Martha H. 
Lifshitz, Eli B. 
Lyman, Ralph B. 
Manchester, Catherine 
Matthews, Charles A. 
Miner, Harry A. 
Mom·ad, Ruth L. 
Ogle, John D. 
Polk, Lillian G. 
Root, iargaret G. 
Ryan, l• rancis A. 
cholandcr, Ilildur E . 
Schreiber, France F . 
Schwei Lzer, Francis G. 
, h{!ny, bntel 
i::inoc, Joe 
'mith, l'h~ lli~ D. 
pham, Howard K. 
\Vat ·on, Harold F. 
\ ell·, George K 
Wolcott, Edward S. 
Woodford, C. R. 
'n' -YE.\R COURSE 
Honor of the First Grade 
Cha e, A. H . 
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(Cont. from page 4 col. 2) 
petitors by any m-ember of the Fac-
ulty. 
Essay;s will be judged for their 
excellence in English composition. 
Students are advised not to treat the 
subject in such a way that a large 
amount of research work is r.equired. 
While all subject matter used must 
be intelligently and carefully organ-
ized, the primary requirements in 
these essays is a good use of the Eng-
lish language as a means of expres-
sion. 
Papers must be handed in to the 
Registrar's Office on or hefore Wed-
nesday, May 28, 1925. 
Following is the list of topics: 
1. The Feeding of Chickens. 
2. The Concep.tion of Personal Lib-
erty in the United States. 
3. Biography in the Light of the 
"New Psychology." 
4. Sherwood Anderson, Portrayer 
of Di eased Souls. 
5. The Futility · of an I solationist 
Policy for the United States. 
6. How Will Posterity Regard 
Joseph Conrad? 
7. lOth and 20th Century Thought 
on Humanitarianism. 
8. I. P ychology a Science? 
9. The Motor Truck: A New Factor 
in Transportation. 
10. ~hild Labor: Industrial and Ag-
ricultural. 
11. Individua'lism vs. CoUectivism: 
An Evalua'tion and a Prophecy. 
12. Agricwlture and Politics. 
13. America: Pioneer No Longer. 
14. Prohibition: A Tribal Taboo. 
15. War: A National Psychosis. 
16. Neg~tive Eugenics as a Cure 
for Machine Civilization. 
17. The Salvation of the Rural 
Community. 
18. 'l'he Future of American Edu-
cation. 
19 . ..t\,re Athletics Ruining Our Col-
leges"? · 
20. Drama in the Country Com-
munity. 
21. Machinery on the Farm. 
22. The Defamation of Edgar Allen 
Poe 
23. The Strange Popularity of 
Harold Bell Wright. 
24. Censorship or Freedom of Ex-
1 pression. 
1 25. The Hazlitt within Each of Us: 
A Study in Egotism. 
26. The Celtic Compared with the 
Saxon Approach to Poetry: An Ex-
amination of Yeats and Masefield. 
27. An Argument for the Day 
Dr amer. 
2 . On Summer Campers . 
20. The ensuous Quality in Roset-
ti (D. G.) 
30. Manhood in the Conception of 
THE STORY 
---
of 
---
The College Dairy Milk 
No.3 
The latest and most approved equipment for production 
and handling are used throughout the dairy plant. 
The facilities for STERILIZATION of utensils are de-
pendable. This insures against contamination and gives our 
customers the assurance at all times of the healthfulness 
of our products. 
The REFRIGERATION facilities are al o of the be t. 
The milk is cooled rapidly to 40 degrees F. hortly after it 
is produced, and it i held below this temperature until 
delivered. It arrives on your door tep cold and lean and 
will keep well if properly cared for in the hom . 
A bottle of milk is a bottle of health 
USE A QUART A DAY 
Dairy Department 
THREAD CITY BEAUTY 
PARLOR 
CO-EDS GIVEN SPECIAL 
ATTENTION 
Appointments by Telephone 
Telephone No. 1162 
J. POTVIN, JR., Prop. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
"Skipper" Johnson 
STORRS GARAGE COMPANY 
BUS SCHEDULE 
WEEK DAYS 
Storrs, Conn. 
WE CARRY SHOES IN SIZES AND 
WIDTHS TO FIT THE FEE'!' 
Good Quality Goods. and Correct 
Fittings is Our Specialty 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
738 llain Street, Willimantic, CoDD. 
NEW YORK 
LUNCH 
RAILROAD STREET 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
S NDWICHES 
the Average Coll .a:~ Freshman. Leave Storrs: 
:n. The Paradox of "Baby Talk" 8:20A.M.; 2:30 P 
and J)('collctc Gowns. I Leave Willimantic: 
32. Is Gos:ip Fundamentally Mali- 9 :45 A. M.;. 3:45 P. 
ciou:? 1 
ont. on page 6 col. 1) 
Flnrio, .J. J. 
Jiohent.hal. K ~. 
Pain, A. W. 
Vi ny, .T. V. 
Honor. of the Second Grade 
wanson, E. R. 
Hatch, J. 0. 
M.: 6:40 P. M. 
SUNDA ·s 
Leave Storrs: 3:00 P. M. 
Leave Willimantic: 3:45 P. M 
Telephone 1133-3 
Telcphon 941 
WILLT~L\NTI , 0 N. 
Koon -31 Tel.-539-16 
HILTO ' TA I ERVICE 
EW BUICK 
WI TER TOP HEATER 
PARTIES 
Anywlaere Anyti•• 
PAGE SIX 
(Cont. from page 5 col. 2) 
33. "There lives more faith in hon-
est doubt, 
Believe me, than in half the 
creeds." 
34. The General Immorality of 
American Business. 
35. Loafing as a Fine Art. 
36. A Plea for Toleration. 
37. "The play's the thing." 
38. On the Perennial Indulgence 
Extended to Fi h Stories." 
39. The Puritan Legacy-
"How condel!lcending to descend, 
And be of Buttercup.s the friend." 
In a New England town! 
40. The Immortality of Complete 
• til } 
TBB CONNBCTICUT CAMPUS 
CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH 
Dental Gold, Platinum and 
Discarded Jewelry 
HOKE SMELTING & REFINING CO. 
OTSEGO, MICHIGAN 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
INSURANCE 
In all Forms 
J. R:;~.kett II GEM THEATRE I Wi~=:~tic 
SATURDAY-VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.-"ONE YEAR TO LIVE" 
NEXT WEDNESDAY-VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES 
C'U1~HNG!!!- GERALDINE FARRAR (In Person) AND 
COMPANY OF 30 PEOPLE PRESENTING "CARMEN" 
Telephone 638 Order for Tickets 
Optimism. PHONE 1000 810 MAIN ST. 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD AP-
PEARANCE. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND 
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
41. Cross Word Puzzles as a Pa-
thetic Revelation. 
Under the leadership of the County 
Y. M. C. A. , Director for Tolland 
County, the older boys of our neigh-
boring towns will hold an ali-day con-
ference at the Col·lege on Saturd•ay, 
May 16. This is the first time that 
this annual event has been held in 
this section of the country, and with 
the new road connections, a large 
gathering is expected. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 2) 
The radio department is earnestly 
working on the problem of dance mu-
sic at the Armory. Dan Noble and 
others at work on the project realize 
that the present situation could be 
improved upon, and they have under 
consideration a ten tube super-hetro-
dyne used with a special power am-
plifier. Along with this they will have 
a static reducer, which i~ a new de-
velopment and then they plan to fur-
nish music direet by radio. It will 
be p·ossible to tune in on any orches-
t~a in the country and so provide the 
best radio music available. A prob-
lem of this kind is very difficult of 
solution on account of the amplifica-
tion necessary. An ordinary set would 
be lost in the Armory; hence to make 
the music loud enough .several horse-
power will be used to send it over to 
the Armory from the station. At 
the same time the good qualities of 
the music mwst be maintained and 
the noises minimiz.ed as much a•s pos-
sible. So it is that this work must be 
very gradual, and nothing can be 
promised until next fall. However, 
with t he opening of the next school 
year, it is expected that the new 
project will be perfected and ready 
for use . 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWORTH BUILDING 
NEW YORK 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 
CASE SYSTEM 
THREE-YEAR COURSE 
One Year of College Work 
Required for Admission 
Morning, Afternoon and 
Evening Classes 
Write for Catalogue 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar 
Room 2860 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
.. 6av tt •u~ •lomrr• .. 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE UNITED 
STATES AND CANADA 
QAWSON-FLORIST 
WILLIMANTIC 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church Street, Willimantir., Conn. 
Phone 136 
Send Garment by Bus 
Work Guaranteed Quick Delivery 
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTE AND 
BLANCHETrE 
•" Church Street 
A Co111plete Stock of 
V1CTROLAS,BRUNS~CKS 
RECORDS AND PIANOS 
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
The Store 
WHERE YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT FOR 
Yo~r Boy 
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS-TRY US 
HUR~EY~S BOYS' STORE 
700 MAIN ST. WILLIMANTIC TEL. 1184·5 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
Peerless Orchestra 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 879-966 
-------------------------------
When in Need of 
Eastern Connecticut's Leadiq 
DRUG STORE 
THE WIL80N DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggiata 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Coma. 
THE WILLIMA..~IC 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY DRUGS TOILET ARTICLES LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
666 Main Street TeL 140 
Make an appointment for your 
Photograph NOW and be assur-
ed of the painstaking .eare that 
good photographs require. 
Gerry 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Telephone 316-2 
PHOTO DEVELOPING, PRINTING, 
AND ENLARGING 
QUICK SERVICE 
MAIL IN YOUR FILMS 
BAY STATE DRUG COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC CONN. 
CANDIES TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
22 Union Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime ,Cement and 
Builders' Supplies 
87 Churst St., Willimantic, Coaa. 
Telephone Connection 
WORDEN'S Your Wants in the Jewelry Line WW 
TEA AND SODA SHOP Receive Prompt Attention at 
ICE CREAM CANDY TRACY & WOLMER'S 
LUNCH 
769 Main Street Willimantic 688 Main Street, Willimantic, Cona. 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL "MEET ME AT THE WOOD" 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital 
Surplua 
,100,000 
,226,000 
30 Union Street 
A CAFETERIA DE LUXE 
Where clean and wholesome foed .. 
served.-Pastry a SpeeialtJ 
Headquarters for the Aggiee 
ROBT. BROOKS, PROP. 
Formerly with tlae Fitzroy of N. Y 
